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, I say - there is an old saying 3" It takes a thie:te catch a t! hief "Can it be 2 boom-a -rang sthis fantastic District AttLorney -s it Garrise She ,perch=mee , 2 frivnf ,behind the scenes of ™ Jactda m cr " Rebse" or toth * Bobbian hac certainly been strivine so very hard to wear his dead sether's sho vince it seems to bt a game of keeping a dead man alive by any moans." ponble" h uch a brilliant mind in his own self esteem- I pul this question --"was hs in © he ™, Daath of a President ". I studied th- fine features,the honest of the nei, /seused and the thourht came to me that we are all livine ina very sgtrens age 
* this Tin ently be operetta the, MP ets adatl om fg. Mist Rees. torn then von gacselfl yjust anyone enn b? arcused cf just snvthin in thege. Jays of intrisue.t couldntt help wondering -hov dezp is " Robhie™ inthis -how ty 

  

“lg erm Jackie" or both.Neither mikes @ move witheut the other.Th- etpevine hed 

me de men. Those who want to go naked send to 
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‘hat ® Jackie" was considerine coming to the ™ partine of ways" witht Jaek® befc ,® was elected to the Presidency.Just who 1s forcing | Bobhie" thet #18 Such ez teamrolling,dominent pressurizing public Individual? I believe the yiblic shoule ; 10w JUST WHO IS PUSHIHG THE FENFEDYS.My late sonein-lay wos a cousinof theists. pey can be pretty mean and MOS? UKFORGIVING.Is it PAPA " JOE "7 who & PUSHXNG TEM @hy late son-in-law's mother was a Fitzgerald,whe marrind 2 Melyte : yf ‘. Who pays for th Kennedys touring all over the wor]d¢crtaialy “HC TEIR POCKETNCCK. ‘ . , a . I'd like to know -if this Comtry is so poverty ridde. -#¥ a1 . _1@ Legislators pernit Truman to let comein gwas jt seven himdred cir? thonsenes ‘3 a time, without Tanterition pornits Pho wAf cre ap? 2 iho ranger ¢ thea i  untby 7 Th: finger points to neoveveltyTruann su¢ now = Johnson. This = Feo ne ‘tagsident parser any Jeeue.It in mm to th- voters!) fr ods - ehoird  & be vee :12 blame, nome. GP a when svomen pet put back into their notural sphere athe oe loctate ‘ive less child murdcregs,less drug addints ,less erinine ls. Women are “the Tune} 
Africa and let them loose 1 °°." 0”: 
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| Sincerely ,fraternally yours fiz Soe Mrs ) Clara T Seudéd -r Stilvell . asty fy 
-1.0. Box 403 Forthport, lone Island, t.¥. 11738 “g7. " 
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